A Look inside the Criminal Mind

Advanced Criminal Investigative Analysis

This course will provide Criminal Investigators, Uniform Patrol Officers, Police Supervisors, Arson Investigators, Probation Officers and Parole Officers with new insight and a better understanding of violent criminal offenders and their behavior.

*The concepts/constructs presentation is from an OPERATIONAL / INVESTIGATIVE PERSPECTIVE NOT A CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS PERSPECTIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex Crimes – Violence – Serial Offenders – Homicide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔ CRIMINAL PROFILING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Deviant Sexual Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Understanding the Behavioral Dynamics of the Criminal Predator, including hunting, stalking and killing behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Understanding the DSM IV, Paraphilias, Personality, and Mental disorders from an investigative perspective (NOT A Diagnosis perspective) as it relates to the criminal's offending behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Edited Video interviews of different offenders - in their own words - their Pre-Offense / Offense / Post-Offense behavior including disposing of evidence, taunting police, returning to the C/S, and killing behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ PCL-R Robert Hare PhD Characteristics and Traits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ The 4 Domains of Psychopathy and their characteristic correlates at the C/S from an investigative perspective (not from a diagnosis perspective)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Childhood characteristics of the Adult Offender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Recognizing the 4 types of Collateral Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ 4 Concepts of violence and how it looks in the form of offender behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ 10 characteristics of public shooters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Risk Assessment Components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Understanding the 5 – types of fixation and 2 – classifications of Stalkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ The Road Map to becoming a Compliant Victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ The Sexual Sadist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Investigation of Sexual Assaults: * Interviewing the victim * Classification &amp; profiling the rapist * False Allegation of rape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Edited interview of an offender with over 100 sexual assault victims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ The Characteristic of the Organized – Disorganized – Monomania C/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Some Ideas on Staged C/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ The Neighborhood Canvas – BEYOND “Did you see or hear anything unusual”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ The NEWS Media and proactive techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Autoerotic Fatalities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEE: SAVE $ 80.00 BY REGISTERING EARLY

DISCOUNTED EARLY REGISTRATION

Registration & Payment / PO Received by: September, 23 2013 . . $ 195.00

Received after above date . . . . . $275.00

We can bill your agency after October 31, 2013.

No refunds on discounted registration - substitutions are allowed
A Look Inside the Criminal Mind

Interested in IMPROVING your Investigative SKILLS

Visit www.MarxHowell.com to register online.

“This training starts where other trainings end”
– Comment by a previous student.

Read what others say then decide.

Sex Crimes – Violence – Serial Offenders – Homicide

Advanced Criminal Investigative Analysis

About the Instructor
Inspector Marx Howell is a 32 year veteran of the Texas Department of Public Safety, holds a Bachelor of Science Degree in Criminal Justice, and served in the United States Marine Corp. He started his career as a state trooper in the Traffic Law Enforcement Division and promoted through the ranks to Captain in the Criminal Law Enforcement Division, and then to Inspector. Marx is a T.C.L.E.O.S.E. approved Law Enforcement Instructor.

Registration Form: Photocopy and use only one form for each attendee.

I will be attending - Date Course Title Location

Last Name __________________________ First Name __________________________
Agency ________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State __________________________ Zip ____________
Agency Telephone: ( ) ______________ P.O. # or CHECK #: ______________ Amount Enclosed: $ ______________
Supervisor’s Name __________________________ Telephone: ( ) ______________

* NOTE - make check or voucher payable to Marx Howell & Associates

1 Mail application & payment to: Marx Howell & Associates 8208 Fern Bluff Ave
Round Rock, TX 78681

2 Fax application, billing information and PO Number to: (512) 246-7192

3 Register Online at: http://www.marxhowell.com

Credit Card Payment Through PayPal Only

For additional information call Marx Howell: (512) 836-4700
This training **BEGINS** where other trainings **END**

Some Student Comments – East Tx. Police Academy – Kilgore, TX

**Advanced Criminal Investigative Analysis – April 20-22, 2010** www.marxhowell.com

Marx Howell is an outstanding instructor with tons of information. **This is one of the best classes I have ever attended.** This class should be required by TCLEOSE.

*Det. Steve Gilcrease – Nacogdoches PD – 15 years*

This class was very informative and **relevant to my job.** In 13 years of Law Enforcement I **have never attended a class that was as comprehensive as this one.** The material covered is interesting and useful.

*Pamela Dunklin – Smith Co. SO – 13 years*

Very good class **crammed with useful information.**

*Jonathan Adams – Nacogdoches PD – 12 years*

**My eyes were opened to the mistakes I have made** by not going more in depth in my questioning of victims and offenders. During this 3 days I’m more observant than before. It was the best class I have attended since graduating from the academy.

*James Casey – Gilmer PD – 5 years*

The course was great, I wish I had it several years earlier. Lot of good information. **I will look at crime scenes a lot differently now.** This was a good educational course.

*Debbie Casey – Quitman PD – 20 years*

This was a very well prepared class. I recommend the instructor & class for all officers attendance to develop a better understanding of criminal offenders. Everyone can and/or will leave the class with new or reinforced knowledge. This can only **improve the skills necessary to solve and/or understand criminal activity.** Law enforcement refusing to improve their skills are no longer law enforcement.

*Ronnie Foster – Anderson Co. SO – 23 years*

Marx is an excellent teacher with a wealth of knowledge. This is my second opportunity to attend a training class taught by him. I have looked back on previous cases and can see where I **have missed things that would have helped further the investigation.** The material in this course is very useful and should be taught early in an officer’s career.

*Scott Morrison – Gregg Co. SO – 17 years*

**EYE–OPENING.** The videos were very graphic, but **contained a lot of useful information.**

*Deputy J.C. Bonet – Cherokee Co. SO – 10 years*

**This was one of the most informative and interesting classes that I have ever attended.** I have worked sex crimes for 12 years out of 16 years I have been in law enforcement. I have never been to training as interesting and informative as this one. Great Job!

*Michele Scroggins – Loneoak Co. SO – Loneoak, AR – 16 years*

Inspector Howell’s appearance, knowledge, and expertise are impeccable. This concise training is an outstanding resource to give the professional investigator insight into the complexities of the criminal mind. **If you find yourself in the room face to face with a psychopath, you’ll be glad you had this training.**

*Investigator Mike Augustine – Gregg Co. Dist. Atty’s Office – 20 years*